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r « r
" s returns iu the Department, on the 1st of

:>ruary. 1S6>. Hogh McCulloch,
Sec.ol.iry of the Treasury.

By comparing the statement of the pub-
li; debt of January 1, 1869, with that due
on the 1st of February, as above, it will be
seen that there has been an increase ot

r 1 4,7'tO in the debt bearing coin interest ;
increase in the debt bearing currency inte¬
rest of $1,545,000 ; decrease in the matured
debt not presented for payment of $552,-
5K7 : increase in the debt bearing no inte¬
rest of $1;,918,1)11 -30 ; increase in Pacific
Railroad bonds, $1,920,000. showing in¬
crease of total debt since January 1st of
$:», S4i»,044.90. The amount of coin in the
Treasury decreased during the month $10,-

. 30,652 47 : currency increased $4,378,-
J4I'.54.showing increase of public debt
over last month, less ca6h in Treasury,
$15,498,456.83.
Nattonat. Banks..In the House of Re¬

presentatives on Saturday, Mr. Hooper,
Tom the Committee ou B-iuking and Cur¬
rency, reported a bill regulatiog the reports
of nati 'rial banking associations. Ordered
to be printed, and recommitted.
The bill requires the national banks to

mike their reports to the Comptroller of
the I'urrtncy 011 the first Monday of every
month, in lieu of the quarterly and monthly
¦statements now required.tne reports for
the months of January and July to be
published in some newspaper at the expense
of the bank.

' » KNKItAl i ftA NT ON SKCRKTARV PCHO-
. -,i Your correspondent has informa¬
tion of a most direct and credible kind that
General Grant, at the French Minister's, a

few evenings ago, in the hearing of several
gentleman, talked freely about public af¬
fairs, and in the course of conversation,
while tqeakiog of Secretary Schotield, said
he had wade up hie mind that the interest
rf the country could not be better served
than by retaining him lor the present at the
. ad of the War Department.. Washington

. < rre<nonJence JS'< tc York Post, February t>.

Mi-<issirri. The Reconstruction Com¬
mittee will make two reports. The majori¬
ty recommends a rejection of the Missis-
ri{ pi constitution. J.'he minority, of which
Mr. Bingham is one, recommends that tbe

as titution be accepted.

Matt Carpenter, the new senator from
Wisconsin, writes that he is for equal
rights, without discrimination of race,
color, or sex.that in his opinion " the
present adjustment of the marital relations
is a relic of barbarism, and has no better
foundation in reason than the institution of
slavery. viz. , that might is right."

riie \ew York HrokerN.They ttrc

I'niKirliiK to Jltikc Keturn*.
Vrr in th«' New York Sim, February

Nearly all the brokers who are summoned
by Assessor Webster to appear before him
?t q< 1 testify in relation to the capital they
have used in their business, "with a view to

ascertaining the amouut which the Govern¬
ment is entitle*! as the impost on such
rnoDey, have signified their intention to
make the necessary returns to pay the tax.
It i- said by those who know whereof they
at!. rui that had the brokers persisted in
their opposition to the law they would have
been subjected to a rigid examination un-
der oath, which would have revealed the
mode by which they have effected " cor-
n-Tt'' financially disastrous to the mer¬
cantile community, and locked up millions
for uturous and speculative purposes. Yes¬
terday one of the officers attached to Mr.
Webster's department reported that all the
b rokers upon whom ho hud called had aa-

u »unced their willingness to comply with
the law : that they were engaged in exam¬

ining their books, and intended to make
returns to the assessor in the following
order :

1. Returns of their specific capital ;
2. Returns of their borrowed capital ;
o. Returns of their deposits, subject to

draft or order ; and
4. Returns of their deposits as margins.
When these returns are made, the assessor

will calculate the ta.\ at the rate fixed by
the law, and the brokers will pay for the
amount of capital they have used since the
passage of the act, about fifteen months
ago ; for the previous assessor took no ac¬

tion in the matter.
When the brokers have complied with

this law, there is another which, it is said,
they have evaded, and which the assessor
will enforce.
The act of July 13, 1866, provides that on

all bales made by brokers, banks, or bank¬
ers, whether made for others or for their
own account, there shall be paid a tax of one
cent for every §100 of the amount of such
hales, and that the seller shall give the
buyer a bill of sale or memorandum of the
contract between them, with a stamp there¬
on equivalent to the amount of tax. Before
this law was passed, the amount yielded by
a special tax on such sales reached several
millions a year ; but the whole increase
from the sale of stamps throughout the
country since the new act took effect is only
about 61,000,000 a year. It is inferred
from this fact that the brokers forget to aee

stamps on their bills of sales.
It is probable that Congress will so amend

the law as to provide for a special tax on
fcuch transactions.

The Albany Journal of Friday evening
bays that Ketchum has not been pardoned ;
that he is now m Sing Sing prison, where
he has been steadily since his incarcera¬
tion; and that "one of the laefc official
acts " of Governor Kenton was to write n.

later in which he reiterated his determina¬
tion not to interfere with the operations of
law in the case, notwithfctanding the most
tremendous pressure from eooial, political,
find financial circles was brought to bear
upon him in behalf of the oonvict.

AFFAIRS?N VIRGINIA.
"

The King Cn»e.
Prom the Norfolk Journal.

Since our last report Detective Thayer haa
succeeded in getting $80 more of the lost
money. It was part of Potte's 14 swag,"
which he had loft with a party on East
Market square to send to his wif® when he
(Potts) left to join Moltie Johnson at Wil-
liamsport, Pa., where she waa bound whon
arreBted in Baltimore.

King, when " equeezed " first by Thayer,
pave the following account of the dispewi- j
tion of the money.viz., Potts, $2,500;
lawyers, $1,200; Maude, $450; his father,
$500 ; to Mr. Brown, $250 ; board, $200 ;

'

had himself, $5,000; spent for whiskey !
Sc., $106.13. total, $10,106.13. Two hun- j
dred and fifty dollars of the $450 which
Maude received she used to try to bribe the
negro George Champagne to let King out of
jail, and arter Champagne left the jail the
hue and cry was raised that Maude had
been robbed of $250. Officers Steele, Cully, <

and McCann, arrested Champagne the same
night he left jail, and $220 of the money
was recovered, he having spent $80 of it on
a " new rig." King gave the detectives
$110 of the money as a reward for getting
the reBt. ,

Potts was pulled on Tuesday last, taken j
to (Jjlonel Corprew's office, and there ex¬
amined. He " braved the subject bravely,"
but the scrutiny of Thayer waa too much
for him, and when the dispatch was shown
to Pot is announcing the arrest of Mollie
Johnson in Baltimore he wilted, came

down, and, in the language of the detec¬
tives, " blowed the gaff," and told all he
knew.
That night he was taken to the Atlantic

Hotel by the beaks to work upon, when he
averted that he was not married to King's
sister, and much other information which
we do not deem prudent to make public,
for the reason that as the case ia to be
tried it might have some influence upon
the jury, and thereby thwart the aims of
justice.

King, since he made his first disclosure,
has become dogged and obstinate in regard
to revealing where the $5,000 he said he
had was secreted, evidently for the pur¬
pose of making the best tti tni, with a hope
that the money might be n . msideration.

After the money was fct \ u by King it
was hidden in the yard at i' »rts's house, on

Queen street, and resurrected after Potts
was discharged from jail. All sorts of ru¬

mors are afloat since the arrest of Potts.
One is that he robbed King, and when dis¬
charged took the money back in jail and
proposed that as they both hod the credit
of the robbery they should receive the gain.
Such statements are transparent humbugs,
at which only gudgeons bite.
The Bequel has developed, in our opin¬

ion, that Potts was not in the plot until
King gave him the $2,500 for hush money ;
for had he been ho certainly would have
received at least half the plunder instead
of not quite one-fourth.

Potts wasa Confederate soldier and served
in the Stonewall brigade, and it ia said
that he has a wife and family now living
at Harper's Ferry, Virginia. After the
close of the war he came to this city, and
for some time was employed around the
wharf of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company as a laborer.
We have seen Thayer, and judge from the

expression of his face that King had dis¬
gorged. If such is the case, and we think
it very probable, we put down our figures
of the amount recovered as follows : From
King, $(j,0U0 ; Mollie Johnson, $1,560;
from store on east side of Market square,
$S0. Total, $7,640.
One thing we do know, and that is that

Thayer had King and Potts yesterday morn¬

ing in the sergeant's office moralising with
them on the folly of holding on to that
which could do them no good ; and in order
to test their sincerity, demanded their ulti- I
matum or not, and that King " notted " !
and forked over, with the delusive hope
that it would go easy with him, as the
Express Company would be induced thereby
to " let up the case." This they have no

power to do, as it would be compounding a

felony, and ail therein implicated would be
amenable to the law.

Tkrrtfk- SrORM..A correspondent in¬
forms ub that a tremendous storm of wind
and rain parsed over a portion of Russell
county on Tueeday last, the 2d instant,
doing great damage wherever its force was

felt. On many farms houses were unroofed,
trees uprooted, fences blown down, and
not a stack of hay, oats, or fodder left etand-
iug. The farm of Colonel It. E. Withers,
near Rosedale, received a full benefit from
the gale, more than a thousand panels of
fenciug and all his stacks of feed being
prostrated. On the farm of Mr. Hum¬
phries, adjoining, a new two-story framed
house, just covered in and partly weather-
boarded, was blown down and completely
demolished. Fortunately no person was in
it at the time. The gale lasted for two
hours, but the full accounts of the devasta¬
tion caused by it had not been obtained
when our informant's letter closed. We
are glad to learn, however* that no lives
were lost aB far as is known..Lynchburg
News.
White Man Shot by a Negro..We

learn that an altercation occurred a few
days since at Hendrick's mill, in Russell
county, between a white man named Cloud
and a negre, whose name we did rot hear,
during which the negro shot his antagonist,
inflicting a severe and, probably, a fatal
wound. The negro fled, and had not been
captured at last accounts. Wonder if
" Govornor " Wells will offer $500 reward
for his arrest ?.Lynchburg News.

For the Dispatch.
A Strange Animai. Captured..Near

the town of Farmville, on Friday morning
the 5th instant, was a scene of much excite¬
ment, owing to the capture of a strange
animal, never before seen in those parts.
It has a small head, black eyes, long
ears, sharp nose, is fully three feet long,
and sparsely made, with long tail, and of a

brown color. The animal waa captured by
Mr. George R. Folwell, living a few miles
from this place, assisted by. Mr. Thomas
Rogers, of our town. We have not yet
learned the name of this curious animal,
and it seems strange how and why such a

creature should be found in this part of the
country. Several gentlemen declare it to
be one of the strangest and most perfect
shaped of all animals ever seen. I\

Post-office Affairs..H. II. Stewart is
transferred from the railrosd agency be¬
tween Lynchburg, Va., and Bristol, to that
between New Orleans, Lr.t and Crnton,
Miss., at same pay, and R. C. Jcnca takes
the place of Mr. Stewart on the Pr8t-r?.mod
route.

In the Wheeling Legislature Inst FrHny
Mr. Heermans, from the Committee cs ?i-
nance, reported the following resolution :

which was adopted :
" Resolved, That the claimB embraced in

classes No. 1 and 2 of the report of the
Board of Public Works dated March 2,
1868, are justly due the claimants from the
State of Virginia, and th&t it is inexpedi¬
ent for this State to assume or pay them
until the adjustment of the Virginia debt ;
and that it is also inexpedient to legislate
at present with reference to any of the
claims embraced in either class of said re¬

port."
So that Weet Virginia has honesty enough

to talk about paying her share of the pub¬
lic debt.

The coal-dealers in London are obliged
to have their carta or wagons so made that
each ofthem is in effect a weighing machine.
By the use of a lever near the wheel the
load of coal is placed upon the pcile, nnd
the true weight immediately a_d ceii.l,,.
oertdined.

FOREIGN JfEWS.
Grekcb..latest advices from Greece

givegood reason forsupposing that thcpacific
policy of King George will triumph over
the excitement of tbe hour. . The Govern- J
ment ia to have eight days in which to
decide upon the proposals of the Paris
conference.
8pain..The Carlists in Spain are very

active, and are thought to be laboring to
produce insurrection*, whioh may break
out at any moment. The name of Prinoe
Georgenti has been stricken from the rolls
of the army. The Pope forbids prelates
elected to sit in the Constitutional Cortes.
Prince Ferdinand is a candidate for the
throne. Orders have been issued for the
execution of the assassins of the Bishop of
Burgos. Many political arrests have been
made of late. Queen Isabella has issued
another manifesto denouncing the revolu¬
tion and asserting her right to the throne.
Cuba..Advices from Cuba state that the

insurgents have burned eighteen large plan¬
tations in the eastern district. Cholera of
a very violent type ia prevalent in the in¬
surrectionary districts. Insurgents, Span¬
ish troops, and citizens, are falling victims
to it. An attempt of Cubans to fire the pow-
der magazine at Puerto Principe was frus¬
trated.

San* Domin'oo..Salnave has attacked and
destroyed the towns of Torbeck and Port
Saint, and captured Aquim. The inhabit¬
ants of Aux Cayea and other towns in the
vicinity are panic-stricken, and all who are
able are emigrating to Jamaica.

The Will of the late Miss M.M.Stin-
neche.Remarkable Case..Tho Sun of
Thursday last published a list of charita¬
ble and benevolent bequebts to various re¬

ligious associations, etc., contained in the
will of Miss Maria M. Stinneche, who died
suddenly at Carlisle, Pa.t on the 28th ulti¬
mo. Soon after the above will was admitted
to probate in the Orphan's Court of this
oity a subsequently written will was offered
for probate, by which Miss S. leaves the
whole of her estate to Dr. Paul Schorppe, a

youDg German physician of Carlisle, and
appointshim her sole executor. It is attested
by himself and his father, and is in his
handwriting, as he admits. Numerous re¬

ports are in circulation concerning this
strange affair. Among these is one to the
effect that there is in existence a contract
of marriage in writing between the de¬
ceased and Schocppe.
Miss Stinnecke, a resident of Baltimore,

went to Carlisle about six months ago, hav¬
ing been accustomed to visit that place at
various times. She was a lady about seventy
years of age, and was afflicted with disease.
Whilst there she made the acquaintance of
Dr. P. Schoeppe. On the 27th ultimo Miss
Stinnecke was taken very ill, and summon¬
ed the Doctor to her relief. On Thursday
morning Miss Stinnecke was found by the
chambermaid lying in her bed in an insen¬
sible condition. The ladies of the house
were summoned to her bedside, but relief
could not be afforded, and in the afternoon
she died, without having spoken since her
discovery in the morning..Baltimore Sun,
8th.

The Coming Celebration of the Odd
Fellows..According to the resolution
adopted at the last annual communication of
the Grand Lodge of the United 8tates, the
fiftieth anniversary of the establishment of
Odd Fellowship in America is to be cele¬
brated in Philadelphia on the 2Gth of April
next. Already the members of the Order
in Philadelphia are making preparations
for the grand demonstration, and the pro¬
cession is expected to be one of the largest
of the kind ever attempted in this country.
Some twenty different committees have
been appointed, and everything connccted
with the affair is to be on a grand scale. It
is understood that General James L. Ridge-
ly, of Baltimore, is to be the orator of the
day. It ia estin-ited that 70,000 men will
be in the line. Uvt'ry Grand Lodge in all
the States will be represented. There will
be music in the line from ev*>ry section of
the country, and new regalia, banners, and
flags are being made aa fast as the manu¬

facturers throughout the country can turn
them out.. Iialtimnre Sun.

Fiexptsh Ixcexdiary Attemttsix Lax-
caster, Pa..Lancaster, Pa., February
7. Several attempts bave been made within
a short time to fire the Children's Home, at
this place, containing nearly two hundred
inmates. On Saturday evening another at¬
tempt was made by placing old cloth in the
bung-hole of a barrel of oil in the cellar
and igniting the end outside. The attempt
waa, fortunately, discovered, and the fire
extinguished. Suspicion fell upon a girl,
fourteen years of age, an inmate, named
Doyle, who at first denied all knowledge of
the matter* but this morning confessed that
she had not only made the attempt on Sa¬
turday night, but also a similar one within
the last ten days. She was committed for
trial.

Fjuemex's Bjot ix Philadelphia..
Philadelphia, February?..One of the com¬
panies of the present volunteer fire depart¬
ment of this city removed to a new location
yesterday, and, as usual in such cases, a

building near by was set on fire to cele¬
brate the event. This brought other com¬

panies on the ground, and a riot ensued, re¬

sulting in the mortally wounding of one

man with an iron bar. Subsequently the
house of another company was bombarded
with stones and much injured. The fre¬
quency of similar affairs has started a

movement in the City Council for a paid
department.
Heavy Damages against Erie..Neio

York, February G..Camden C. Pike this
morning obtained a verdict of $35,000 in
the Kings County Supreme Court against
the Erie Railroad Company, for injuries
sustained in the Carr's Rock disaster.

Cextral Pacific Railroad..Less than
two hundred and fifty miles remain to
connect the road with the two eastern lines,
and the gap will be closed in about one

hundred days.
Hon. Joseph Segar, of Virginia, has

nearly recovered from his recent illness.
In Pittsburg, Pa., on Saturday, a barber

shot a boy dead for refusing to go away
from the barber's shop window. The mur¬

derer narrowly escaped lynching.
It is currently reported in Neva England

that ex-Governor Goodwin, of New Hamp¬
shire, will be a member of General Grant's
Cabinet.Secretary of the Navy.
A madman in Hannibal, Mo., under re¬

ligious excitement, killed his little daugh¬
ter, aged ten, horribly butchering the body,
and offering it, he said, as a sacrifice.

It is understood that Mr. Bradley, of
Washington, will again apply to the Su¬
preme Court of the United States for an¬

other order to secure his reinstatement to
all his rights and privileges at the bar.

The elevated railway in Greenwich street,
New York, was tried last week, and is be¬
lieved to be a success. It will transport
passengers safely from fifteen to twenty
miles an hour.

General J. C. Breckinridge and wife ar¬

rived at St. Catharine's on Tuesday. Since
leaving there, some two years ago, the ex-

General has devoted his time to travelling,
making a thorough tour of Syria and the
East.

Dr. George "W. Dent and Mr. 8am uel
Frum, of this county, heretofore very re¬

spectable men, were arrested about mid¬
night by officer Fife, charged with ravish¬
ing a Miss MoFarland..Morgantoxon ( W,
Va.) Post
M. Zadoc Kuhn, who has just been in¬

vested with the dignity of Grand Rabbi at

Paris, is said to be the youngest Grand
Rabbi sincc the days of Jeremiah the Pro¬
phet. He has not yot completed his thir¬
tieth year.

Two picture-frame factories and a bil-
liard-table" factory in New York were
burned on Saturday; total loes, $116,000.

Hon. A. H. Stephens is at Atlanta for the
purpose of opening an office for the practice
of law in connection with his nephew. Ho
will maintain his residence at Liberty Hall,
Crawfordsvillo, but the main portion of his
time is likely to be spent in Atlanta.

California mining news is (rood. Many
are preparing to go to Black Carion diggings,
hydraulic claims, Lynx creek. The valleys
of the Gila and Bait rivers are rapidly fill¬
ing with settlers from the southern States.
Thirteen families from Texas recently
located in one valley.

Patti made her first appearance in St.
Petersburg on the 8th of January. The
Grand Duchess and all the Court, the Minis¬
ters, and the high nobility of Russia, were

present. The wildest prices were paid for
plaoes, the stalls being let on an average of
sixty dollars in gold apieoe. Never before
haa Patti created such a furore.
8olomon H. Sharp, of the town of Rook,

N. Y., murdered his father-in-law, John
Pulver, aged seventy-three, last week, by
breaking his skull with a maul. Sharp had
come home late at night with acompanion.
both drunk. Sharp dragged his wife out of
bed, and compelled her to wait on them.
Pulver objected to this treatment of his
daughter, when Sharp seized the maul and
beat the old man's brains out. He and his
companion were arrested.
The Cincinnati Commercial warns ita

readers against very finely-executed coun¬
terfeit fifty-dollar bills, and says : " The
engraving of the spurious note is clear,
Bharply defined, and almost an exact fac
simile of the genuine. The paper is re¬

markably good. The only defect noticeable
in the counterfeit is that in the vignette
Mr. Hamilton's coat lacks the full number
of buttons, which will be seen by compari¬
son with the genuine."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
NEWS FROM THE CA PITA I_

SPKCIAr. Tki/boram to tub Dispatch.

Washington*, February 8, 1868.
FINAL PASSAGE OF THE COPPER
BILL-ITS PROBABLE VETO BY THE
PRESIDENT.
The bill increasing the duty on copper ore

three cents per pound has passed both
houses, and will now go to the President for

approval. The House to-day concurred in
the Senate amendments. There are insin¬
uations that the President will veto the
bill. A very strong eastern manufacturing
interest has opposed it persistently, and de¬
clares that it is special legislation wholly in
the interest of the Michigan copper mines.
ABOUT THE ANNEXATION OK SAN

DOMINGO.
Pamphlets written by the agent of the

Government of San Domingo showing the

importance of the annexation of that island
to the tJnited States, and urging the action
of Congress in that direction, were this
morning laid upon the desks of members of

Congress. It is understood that Orth, of
Indiana, will introduce in the House to¬

morrow another proposition for annexation.
An eminent lawyer of this city is writing
what he calls an expose of the project, and
declares that it is merely a scheme to ena¬

ble certain parties to get control of the Bay
of Samana and certain guano deposits.

BOUNTIES.
The Military Committee of the Senate

to-day agreed to report a bill placing co¬

lored soldiers who have been slaves on the
same footing with white soldiers as regards
bounties.

The financial situation in Congress is
without interest. The Senate Finance Com¬
mittee hope to report to-morrow a bill pro¬
hibiting the flecret Bales of gold. Senator
Sherman will endeavor to have the general
financial bill peuding in the Senate con¬

sidered this week, and intends to press it to

a vote beforo the firtt of March.
TilE ALABAMA TREATY.

The Alabama treaty will probably be
considered by the Senate Committee on

Foreign Relations at its regular meeting,
and there appears to be a growing 'Imposi¬
tion in Congress to have it rejected.

Wallace.
A6SOCIATKD PRE:? Tf t.K' J HAMS.

DECISION ON THE PAYMENT OF
TAXES.

Washington', February 8..The Supreme
Court has affirmed a decision of an Oregon
court that taxes must be paid in gold and
silver. The court holds that taxes are not
in the nature of a debt or contract, and
therefore the legal-tender act does not affect
t£LX68

VARIOUS ITEMS.
Washington, February 8..The revenue

receipts to-day were $500,000.
Mrs. Surratt's remains were delivered to

her family quietly to-day.
Jadge E. Jefferson, of the Mississippi Su¬

preme Court, has presented a petition to
the Reconstruction Committee on behalf of
himself and others, claiming to represent
an influential part of the Republican
party who oppose the adoption of the con¬

stitution voted upon in June laat. The ad¬
dress is a protest, and discusses the condi¬
tion of affairs in the State. It proposes
that Congress shall vacate all the cilices in
the State ; appoint a provisional Governor
with power to fill the same ; that it Bhall
modify the constitution, leaving out the
more proscriptive portions, and providing
for an election of officers in the State at

the time fixed in the constitution.
The President to-day made some addi¬

tional consular and naval nominations.

CO\GRES8IOKAf<.
Washington, February 8..Senate..The

Railroad Committee asked to be discharged
from the further consideration of various
propoBitiona for aid, the omnibus bill re¬

ported Saturday covering all the meritorious
schemes now presented.
The constitutional amendments were re¬

sumed, and discussed all day, the debate
being only discontinued to allow a vote on

Mr. Edmunds's resolution regarding the
Georgia electoral vote ; which was adopted.
34 to 11. It provides for not counting Geor¬
gia's vote in the electoral college, and
leaving it an open question.

House..The change in the time of elec¬
tions for congressmen came up for consi¬
deration.
Under the regular Monday's call the fol¬

lowing bills were introduced : Regulating
trade and encouraging the building of
steamships ; relating to the rights of loyal¬
ists in Alabama ; authorizing the President
to appoint a commission to revise the tariff';
declaring reciprocity treaties against our

policy at this time ; granting the right of
way to the Memphis, El Paso and Pacific
railroad ; granting lands to the New Or¬
leans and Selma Railroad and Emigration
Association ; and three bills regarding na¬

turalization.
Mr. Eldridge asked for a select committee

to investigate the outrages by the Arkansas
milita, but Mxu Roots objected, and the re¬

solution went over.
The copper tariff bill, as amended by the

Senate, was passed.112 to 58. It goes to
to the President.
A petition was received asking for pro¬

tection for the oyeter trade from the Vir¬
ginia l&ws as modified by General Soho-
field.

Marine l>tnait«r.
Wilmington, N. C., February 8..The

schooner John Griffin, Captain Fouler, with

1 sugar and molasses, bound from Lagua la
Grade to Philadelphia, experienced a heavy
gale on the 3d instant, and was struck by a

water-spout, losing her rudder-irons, wheel-
ropes, &o.

FOREIGN HEWS.
GREECE.

London, February 8..The news from
Greece is contradictory. The latest ac¬

counts Bay Zaimis had formed a ministry,
and peace is assured.

TURKEY.

London, February 8..The reported bat¬
tle between the Turks and Montenegrins is
authoritatively denied.

COMMERCIAL.
Grain and Flosar 91arb«(«,

Corn akd Flotb Exchan^r, ) *

Richmond, Ta., February S, IS63. >
OFPERIHOS.

Wheat..White, 360 bushels. -Red, 532 bnsh-
els.
(hm.~White, 730 bushels. Yellow, none,

Mixed, 288 bushels.
Oat8..2,326 bnehels.
Jtye..260 bushels.

BALM.
Wheat..White, 24 bushels at #1.9254 : 342

bushels inferior at $1.75.total, 366 bushels.
Red, 15S bushels very good at #2 06; 98 bushels
fair at $1.86 ; 32 bushels on private terms : 104
bushels common fit *1.7754 ; 60 bushels inferior
at 91. 67 54.total, 442 bnshels.
Corn..White, 120 bnshels prime on private

terms ; 200 bnshels good on private terms ; 60
bnshels very good on private terras ; 198 bush¬
els damp on private terms.total, 668 bushels.
Mixed, 44 bnshels at 80c. ; 244 bushels very
good on private terms.total, 288 bushels.

OcUt..622 bushels very good at 70c. ; 160
bushels fair on private terms; 70 bushels
prime at 72c. ; 100 bushels foul at 64c..total,
962bushels; mostly for seed.

Rye..40 bushels good at $1.40, 92 bnshels at
#1.41; 118 bushels very good at #1.4254.total,
260 bnshels.

RK-KXHTTMTBTl.
Wheat..Red, 202 bushels.
Corn..White, 198 bushels. Mixed, 244 bush¬

els.
Oat*..206 bnshels.
Rye..166 bushels.
Rrmarks..Offerings of Corn on 'Change to¬

day, 1,018 bushels, of which 442 were re-ex¬

hibited and 866 sold; market active without

change in quotations. Wheat steady. Onto
dull of sale except for very good and prime
samples, which are mostly reqnired for seed.
Rye steady and In fair demand.
In the Flour market we note no change, and

quote as before : Superfine, #8.76 to #9 ; extra,
#9.60 to #9.76 ; and family, #11 to 911. A), by the

dray- load.
Inspections of Flour in this city for the

month of January were 2,019 barrels family,
6,938 barrels extra superfine, 3SS barrels super¬
fine, 36 half barrels extra superfine, 1,646 bar¬
rels fine, 44 barrels middlings, 324 barrels con¬

demned.
Norfolk, Va.

In Norfolk on the 6th a sale of 6,ooo bushels
white Com was reported at S3r..an advance of
lc. Wheat.White, prime, #2.36; red, prime,
92 16.

Savannah, Gn.
In Savannah on the 6th instant Com was

scarce; sales from depot at #1.20 to #1.26; Bal¬
timore sold fro/n wharf, in large lots, at #1.20.
Oats.From wharf, 05c. to #1 ; and from store,
#i to #1.05.

Baltimore, Md.
In Baltimore on the 6th instant Flour steady ;

sales western spring wheat extra at #7.26:
City Mills superfine, #6.60 ; and fine at 95.25
to #6.60. unchanged ; sales choice Ma¬

ryland red at $2.25, and fair to good at #1.86 to
to #2.10; no sales of white. Sales of white
Corn.prime at S8c ; prime yellow, 87c. ; fair,
86 to Stic. <>aU, 65, 68, and 70c.. the latter for
prime. Rye, #1.62 to #1.65.

Clover Seed was in better demand to-day;
sale- at #;t fr.» to #ft.62 Timothy stead}- at #3.76
to #4. Flax, #2./i0 to #2.65.

New York.
In New York on the (jth instant .Southern

Flour dull ; sales nt $tj.b'5 to <7 20 for common

to fair extra, $7.26 to $12.26 for good to choice
extra. Wheat heavy and Without decided
change in price; s-ale* at $1.67 to tl.b'O for No.

2 spring in <tore and delivered, $1.66 for No. 1

spring in store, and $2.16 for white Michigan.
Rye quiet, ''oni without decided change;
sales 26,000 bushels at 55 to 90c. for new mixed
western and $1 "2 for old mixed western de¬
livered, and 96c. for very handsome yellow
and white southern 'hits firmer; sales at 76

and 7bc. for western in store and alioat.
Chicago, HI.

In Chicago on the 4th Instant 0>rn closed at

6SXc..a decline from the morning price. Oats
more active and firmer, sales No. 2 at49?£c.
Ejte.More sellers than buyers, and not many
of either ; prices nearly nominal at $1.16 to

$1.17 for No. 1, and $1.14M to $1.16 for No. 2.
In the Provision market the upper movement
continued.

Cincinnati, O.
In Cincinnati ou same day there was less

activity in the Provision market, but the same

strong tone continued Miss P -rk was held at

$32.60, cash. Wheat heavy ; prime white was

offered at $2, but choice was held at $2.10 to

$2.15. Corn.Deliiand small and offerings more
liberal, market dull at 65 to 64c. for cob, and
shelled 61 to 66c. Outs quiet.

quarts, $5.Ayplt^..®3®$9 ^
ana condition.

JRtclimoml Tobacco Market.
Febrcarv S..At the Tobacco Exchange to¬

day offerings at auction were 90 packages, of
which 14 were taken in, and balance sold at

$-1.10 to $3?. 60. Breaks to-day, 71 hogsheiids,
23 tierces, and IS boxes. Breaks for last week,
736 hogsheads, 115 tierces, and 47 boxes, which
is about double the number of hogsheads for
the corresponding week of last year. The
market has Improved dnring the week for some

grades, notwithstanding the large breaks and

offerings, and we accordingly advance quota¬
tions for new, as follows ;

Lugs..Shipping (green or nnripe), common
to medlnm, *4.50® $5. 60 ; shipping, ripe, in
good order, $6.75®t7 ; working, common to

medium, working, good, $6@*7 ; bright,
smoking or working, $7®$12.50 ; bright, good
and Hue, $14®22.6o.
Leaf..Shipping, short, dark, in good order,

$7 60®$9.50 ; shipping, short, dark, in soft
order, $6..'<o@$7.6o ; shipping, long, dark, In
good order, $9®$11.60; shipping, long, dark,
in soft order, $7.50®$10 ; stemming, short and
long, $7®412.A0 ; bright wrappers, medium to
good, $lfi®$26 ; bright, line to extra, $26®$46.
The quantity of old during the past week

has not been as great as that of the preceding
week, and prices are maintained.

Kiclimoml Priced-Current.
Monday, Kebnary i, 1S09.

These are wholesale prices. For small orders
an advance on our quotations Is demanded, our
quotations of country produce are wholesale, and
irom actual sales on this day.
Alcohol.$2.60®$J W gallon.
Ale Scotch, best brands, pints, $2 ^ dozen ;

barrel, according to quality
Bacon. -^Shoulders, 1«J@16J<% ; ribbed sides. 1^25

181c.; clear ribbed sides, l»i®18Jc.; Virginia hog-
round, 17§c.; Virginia hams. zo®22c. ; canvassed
hams, 32c.; plain hams, 20®21c.
Buckwhecd Flour..4c. ^ lb : dull.
Beef alaughtered. a@9c. $ ft.
Butter Prime, 33®»5c.; poor to good. 15®30c.
Beans..White/ $2.5C®$2.75 ; colored, $1@$L25.
Bags Grain: Union, »c. ; National, *oc. , extra

Burlap, 85c. ; common Burlay, 18c. ; English Linen,
hand made, 40, 45®50c. ; Andrewscoggiri. 90c.
Brandy..French, $10®$1J ; apple, *2.50, whole¬

sale: Philadelphia, $2.40®|2.75 . peach, $3.
Brooms Three strings, $*.50; four »trln*s,

small, $4; large, $4.50; live strings.
Richmond-made brooms, two strings, $1.75@$2 ;
three strings, f2.25®$8.25 : four etrlnis, $3®$4.
Buckets.Painted, two hoops, $3.68®$2.78 ; three

hoops, $2.M.
Beeswax.38®40c. ^ ft.
Bark..** per cord.
Concttitrated Ley..9Lt&tS%2.*6 f dozen by the

cue.
Cement.42.6» f barrel.
0o7\fedioi%4ries, Fruits. Ac..Candy, stick, 21®

35c. ft.; fancy, ao®75c. Ralalus.lay ex. $4®
$4.40 |f) box. Figs, 24@aec. « ft. Lemons.Mala¬
ga, $5®5. 50 ; Maseln*, $5®f a ^ box. Orange*.
Masslna, $8.60®f9 ^8 box. Almonds, 23®45c. ^ lb.
Com..ttee Corn exchange report.
Corn Heal.City Mills, bolted, fl.oo ; country

mills, soc.
Chesse..Northern and Western prime cutting,

22®23|c. ; common, 12®l5c.; English dairy, l*®20c.
Votitt..B&cy, WQflZc.', Laguayra, 24®26c.; Java,
<6andles..Adamantine, light weight, MffiSOc.;

fall weight, 22®23c. ; tallow. 15c.
Cotton Cards, $7®$8 do«sn ; wool cards, $4Q
Cotton Yarns. _-*2. 10®f2.58.
Dried Fruit.Apples, 8®9Jc. W ft.; blackber¬

ries. I8@l7c. IP ft.; cherries, pitted, ao®Mc. » ft.;
peaches, peeled, 13@20c. SPft.
Dry Goods.Prxwts : Atlantic, ijc. : Canton,

®Jc. ; Home, 7|c. ; Bedford, lojc. : wamsutta,
lojc. ; Amoskeag, 184c. ; Andrescoggln, lljc. ;
Lancaster, 131c. ; Warugan, 12Jc.; Oriental,
lJJc. ; Dunnela, 14c. Dblaikxb : Padtic, beat
Btylea. KJc. : Lowell, lljc. ; Manchester, 14jc.
Bleacihd DonEflTlcs : 1-4 Hunny Hide, lOc.;
Baltic, 10c. ; 7-8 Westminster, 11c. : Portsmouth,
134c. ; 4-4 Putnam, ia$e. ; Reynold, 14c. ; Rock¬
dale, lie. i Androscoggin. 10c. BKOWX DOKTC^-
tics : 1-4 Trenton, 8c. ; 8-4 Manchester, lie. ; 7-8
Manchester, 18c. ; 7-8 Carroll. 14c. ; Oranite-
Tllle, 14|c. ; Lawrence, 12Jc. ; Pepprel N, l8|c. ; 4-4

Valley, lie. ; 4-4 Hnmboldt, lojc. ; 4-4 Manchester,
15c. ; *4 Oranltevllle, l»c. V' M Pntnam. 144c. ;
4-4 Indian Standard, 18c. ; 4-4 Lowell P, Ue.
Drugs and Dyestuffs.Alum. «e.; copperas, Ic.;

madder, Be.; Indigo, $1.75; cochineaL, luimim
^ ft.; extract logwood. Uc.; sap. c«rb. soda, 7©

7|c.;bluMtone, lfc.
Eggs,.20021c. per dozen.
Flew Vlrgiiila country la quoted to-day by the

dray-load; Superfine. #76@f#; extra. 9*.to©
##.75 ; fkmlly, flLffif 1L60. Stock Increasing.
Furs Beaver, tlrat quality, extra large, eacb

95.50 ; tecond quality, $160 small slse/Wc. Black
Bear. 9<5@9T. Gray Fox, 40c. Bed Fox, 75c.
Mink.Virginia and North Carolina, §J©*4.
Muskrat, winter catch, 25c.; fall catch, 15c. Ait-
teas, Ic. Opossum, seasoned, 8c. Otter, 9»0f5-
Kaccoon, 35c. kabblta. 00c.

Herrings: Halifax, f«.7MM7 JB barrel:
North Carolina, |11 V barrel for No, 1, 18
for No. 2, and |<J%1 half-barrel for No. J roe her¬
ring. Mackerel : No. 1 Bay. f27@9J8 ; No. 1
"bora, No. S (in barrels), $20@9n ;
No. I, large (In barrels). $1I.50@$I4 ; Jso. S, amall,
«U: ko. l (In kits). $2.75091; No. J (In kits),
*2.25012.60; No. i, 92.15@92.25. Mess snad (in
kit*), S3.

.Oats. M@7ic. fl busbeL ghlpstuff. from
the mill, 70c. $ busheL Brownstuff, from the milJ,
5Jc. $ bushel. Wheat bran, 25c. Corn bran, 25c.
Shorts, aoc.
Flaxseed.-#.w@92. if V busbeL

Toy's mining, J5c. @91.75 per 10fl Teet.
Feathert.Prime live geese, n><Q*oc. ; tommon.

50c.
ZHntena..75@«5c.
Orindstonss.20ljc.fl ft.
Fay.Timothy. 80c.f59l.05; clover, iofflttc.;

large stocks, and dul'.
Hides..Drj, 15017c.; dry salted, UAisc.; wet

salted, loi@Mc. ; wet salted calftklns, 9L 7S0*2. 10.
Bats.wool, 96.50@9« ^ dozen ; boys' wool.

9«@912, according to quality; for, $15@48 «
dozen ; moleskin silk hats, 94*0972 « dozen ; drew
casslmerc hats, 9380960 "Jfi dozen.
Iron.English reflned iron, 6@5Jc. Jl ft.; country

hammered, 8f@<J§c. ; Swedes. 7i@£c. $ ft.
Kerosene OiL.42@45c. ¥ gallon.
Lord.Prime, barrels and tierces, 23@22}c. ; In

hall barrels, 22J$2ic.; In kegs, 24c.: country. 21c-
Mcorice.. P. 4 8., 42c. : Mass, F. to. O.,

15c.; G. <fc F., 41c.: G. C., 43c.; X. X., 42c.; C. G.,
40c.; J. C. * Co., 18037c.; R. M. V., Hie.; M. F.,
25c. ; R. R., 24c. : Sanrord. 22c. : Plrnateul stick. 16c.
Leather.Sole leather, oak, 35042c.; sole leather,

hemlock, 22@32c. ^ country upper, 5fljg«oc. ; city

$38; rou^h skirting, T4042c."
*LMn*'~VIr*lnlX 9L80@9l.75 ; Rockland, 91.

Plne' one-Inch, 9so@*M6 « thou-

i MkM j* 'f tothree-liich. 98o@kpo. Yel-
ow pine boards, 9120915; Joist, 91809*0? accord-
^ to lenrths. Shingles; pine, 92^096 -cy-

tho«sand. Laths: spilt, $1.60 ;
sawed, 93@93.6O per thousand.

80@B0c.
Hails..In store, s^Ejc.
Oaf*..Baled. B0@95c. « hundred.
Oils..Linseed, 91.25@9L30; machine, 91®

91.76; sperm, 93; whale, 91.45; tanners', 9»5c.@
91.05* straits, 9l.15@fl.26; lard, 92; sweet,
97.25 32 dozen ; best salad, 914; castor, 9*$ gal¬
lon: Virginia lubricating, 80c.$ gallon.
Onions..9L75@92 # bushel.
Potatoes..Irish, 75@90c. $ bushel.
Peas 91.25@91.6O v bushel.
Poultry.Turkeys, 18@20c. $ ft.; chickens, 12

@15c. $ft.
Plow Castings.8c. ^ ft.
Pepper..35038c.
Powder,.Sporting, 98. 50097 $ keg of 26 fts. ;

blasting and mining. 94094. So.
Pork..Dressed, 912. 6o0f18.10 $ 100 fts.
Plaster..Lump, 98.75097; ground, 9U0912.
Rags..Mlxea cotton, 6tc.; white, 7c.; wollen,

204c.
Rye..9L4',(?3fl.45 for good to prime.
Rice..Carolina. 10J£}llc. ; Kaiigo«n, PJ@10c.
Race Qinger. .22<8)1Sc.
Rum. New England, 91.80@9l.75; Santa Cru*.

9«.60@94% gallon.
Rope..Manilla, best. 23@25c.
Seed. .Clover, 9f5P@>0 75; timothy, $4^94 25;

orchard grass. 92. 25@92. 60 ; herdigra'ds, 92; Ken¬
tucky blue grass, 14.50-
Salt..Liverpool, from wharf 92.90 $ sack ; In

store. 93; ground alum, 92.25 $ sack.
Steel Naylor's cast steel, 23$c. ^ ft.; English

blistered, 20@21c. $ ft.; American blistered, 11
13ic. Vft.
Shot Northern, 9J.10®93.25 $ bag of 25 fts.
Sugar..Cut loaf, 18c.; crusheu and powdered. 17

@l7§c.; "A," l5*c.; " B," 15c.: extra "C," 14]«;.;
"C," 14 jc. ; "0" yellow, Hfc.; yellow, ia|c. ;
brown, ll@l«c.
Soda..bal., 4J@6c., In kegs ; English soda, 7@7}
Senecr Root..60c.
Shucks..80c.
Soap..Common. 6@8c. ; best washing, ll@lljc.;

toilet, 15@20c., and fancy prices ; country, 4@5c.
Spirits Turpentine..«5@"0c.Staves..Whiskey barrel timber, gre^n. 920@92t

« 1,000; seasonetL 9250930$ 1,000. Flour barrel
timber, 95098 38 1.000. Hoop polos (not in d«»-
mand). 96018; hosrshead hoop"? $ loo ; red
oak hogshead staves, 925@9'® $ l,<Hw for seasoned.
Sumac..91091.50 cwt.
Tar..93.2S@93.50 W barrel.
Teas..Black. 75c. 091.45.the last a prime art)

cle : Imperial, 91.75092; gunpowder, >fi.75@92.25
Tallow.. 1 110 12c.
Vinegar..Older, 30085c.; manufacture<l, 26c. \
Venison .loifpllr.
H7i«at..See Corn J-.xchange report.
Whinkr.j/..Common, proof. tl.9o@fl.lo : pun

rye, f J. Cromwell's extra Eajjle, f2.50; .1
Cromwell's pineapple, fJ ; K. A. Stuart's Hock
bridge, $<J.25.
Wood..Oak, f3 60@$3.75; o!d-fleld pine, f2.7J;

woods pine, f3. Mark, t well snpi-lltd.
Wool..Unwashed, ; wasticd, 4o®44<'. ;

burrv wool, 10c. less.
Wine..Port. common, $?.5o@fa.

Marketw. [Br Tblkhhath].
New York, February 8..Noon..Stocks dull

and unsettled. Money easy at 6@7 per cent.
Exchange, lutfM. Gold, 1 30 Jii . 5-20'S, *H3, 1 ISM.
North Carolina 6's, old, «3J» ; new, 61V Vir¬
ginia 6's, ex-coupons, 56; new, 623i. Tennes¬
see fiV, ex-coupons, 67X- anked ; new, 66V
Louisiana 6 s, old, 72 >4 ; levees, 67X; levee 8's,
74.
Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat quitand

nominally unchanged. Corn dnll and droop¬
ing. Pork very firm ; new mess, $33.25. Steam
lard steady; barrels, 2ok@2 1 c. Cotton a shade
easier at 3uH@3o3$c. Turpentine Arm at 50c.
Rosin steady at $2.45@$2.fiQ. Freights quiet.
Evening..Cotton lees active and %c. lower;

sales 1,200 bales at.so^c. Flour irregular and
unsettled, but with no decided change. Wheat
quiet and a shade firmer. Corn heavy ; mixed
western, 87@90c. white southern, 90e. ; yel¬
low, 92@92J4e. Mess pork, $33 25Q$33.35. Lard
firmer; kettle, 21@21?%c. Groceries quiet.
Turpentine, 66@56>$c. Rosin, $2.40@$8.60.
Freights active; cotton, per sail, 9-32^5 lt>
per steam, 7-16 ; grain, per steam, (JVi.
Governments steady : 5-20's, '62, 113.

Baltimore, Februarys..Cotton firm at 30c.
Flour very quiet and nominal. Wheat dull ;
Pennsylvania red, $l.76@#l 85. Corn firm,
receipts small ; prime white, S8@90c. ; yellow,
S7@SSe. Oats firm : prime, 75c. Rye, $1.5o@
?1.55. Pork firm at *33. Bacon.Shoulders,
lC4@16c. Lard qnlet at 21c.
Virginia 0's, coupons, old, 57 ; nfw, 63.

North Carolina 6's, old, t>3 1* ; new, til!».

Cincinnati, February 8..Flour dull ; fami¬
ly, $7.25@$7.5o. Corn dull at 64@65c. Whis¬
key dull and nominal at 94c. Mess pork-
There is a speculative demand ; held at $34.
Bulk meatis ilrmer ; shoulders, 13X@lS?4c.
Bacon buoyant; shoulders, 15c.; clear rib
sides, 17 &c. ; clear sides, li>H»c. Sugar-cured
hams active at 19@18%c.
Louisville, February 8..Mefs pork, *33 ;

shoulders, 1414c. Bacon shoulders, 15Mc. ;
clear rib sides, 18ii ; clear sides, 18>so.
St. Locis, February 6..Pork active at

$33.504®$34. Bulk m^ats active ; packed shoul¬
ders, on the spot, 13 Mc. ; clear sides, 17^c. ;
loose shoulders aud hams, to arive, 13Mc. Ba¬
con firm ;city shoulders, 14'ic ; sugar-cured
bams, ISHc. Lard quiet; prime tierce nomi¬
nal at 20 %c.
Wilmington, February 8,.Spirits turpen¬

tine active, and tending upward at 54c. Rosin
active at $1.85@f3.50. Cotton quiet at 28^29c.

Forelgrn .itarkem. [Bt TelbobaphJ.
London, February 8..Noun..Consols, 93*.

Cnited States bonds, 76'». Sugar firm both
on the spot and afloat.
Liverpool, February 8..Noon..Cotton

quiet and steady; uplands, 12?tfd. ; Orleans,
12 fid. ; estimated sales, 12,000 bales. Other
articles unchanged.
Liverpool, February 8..'Afternoon..Cotton

quiet; uplands, U2W$12;»d. ; Orleans, 12M(£
12s»d. Lard quiet. Pork, &7s. Evening..Cot¬
ton closed quiet; uplands 12^@I2?*d. on the
spot, 12 hid. afloat; Orleans 12M@12f4d. ; sales',
12,000 bales.

COMSTOCK'S RATIONAL FOOD, Ea-
senct: of Beef, genuine Bermuda Arrowroot,

sold by L. WAGNaK, Druggl&t,
fe 9_2t* Sixth and Broad streets.

OiK AND PINE WOOD,
LIME,
CEMENT,
CALCINE PLASTER,
JPLASTEREBS' HAIR,
LATHS and SINGLES,
VINEGAR,
BAGS,
AXES,
H ROOMS,
ICE.
FLOOR,
MEAL.
m a ric itkkt

For sale by BURNHAM WARDWELL,
on Cary between Eighteenth and

fe 1.lm Nlnete*nth streets.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF OCR
CELEBRATED CREAM CRACKERS,

AND RECEIVED

FRESH TWICE A WEEK.

STEVENS A MOORE,
f* ?> «9 Bread street.

BOXES WINDOW GLASS, ae-
forted sues, for sale by

FURUELL, LADD A CO.,
corner Main and Thirteenth streets.

Orders received for French POLISHED PLATE
and ORNAMa'NTKD GLAhS. f*s

3.000 BOMBAY " BAGS for sale
a rn

SOAGALINE.eald to be unequalled for
mending glass, china, stone. Ivory, 4 c .for
hy J. BLaIH, Druggist,

Ja M $21 Bxoad alxttl.

BAIlBOAPi;
S&M9MB9HE9BH
1>I.HM0mx BAIIr-

o? bchbdcli.o*^*nn*ry 1Kb, 1SS* (be PAS-
fMiows .

TRAJUfk o» (bis road will be no m

,
Goixo WK8T LYNCHBUBO PAB8ZVQWK*

leave Richmond dally (except Sundays) at «.« A«
M. ; arrive at Burkevllie at ln»A. *L, making
close connections with train* on the Soutbslde
ro^ Lynchburg, Bristol, Kao*-
ville, Nashville. Memphis, Ac. Ac. THROUGH
MaIL AND EXPRESS leave blthantxl dallv it
2.41 P. M. ; leave Danville daily at 18.U P. k :
arrive at Greensboro' dally at 12.U a. M., making
close connections for all rtations on the Nona
Carolina road both east and west of Greensboro*,
Charlotte, Colombia, Angaria, and all points
Booth.
60ING Easy, THROUGH MAIL AND EX¬

PRESS leave Greensboro' dally at 1 A. X. : leave
Danville dally at J. 27 A. M. t arrive at Klchmond
dally at 11 A. M. J.YNCHBUKG PASsCNGKKJS
leave Burke\llle dally (except Sundays) at 2.W p.
VL : arrive at Klchmond at ».St P. M.
Thr-mgh tickets can be procured at the tlckK

office In Klchmond to all Important point* South
and Southwest, and at Greensboro* and Danville to
all points North, East, and West.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
)a 14 Superintendent.

.CULL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT
JC to the North, East, and West, via tbe Klch¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,
carrying tbe United tUtes mall twice dally. Ele¬
gant cars with new patent sleeping chairs on all
trains The through trains on tnl» road are now
ran from the depot corner Byrd and Eighth
itreets as follows :
The DAY THROrTOH M4IL TRAIN leaves

Richmond dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving In Wash¬
ington at «:4S P. M., connecting with the early
afternoon express trains for the North, East, and
West.
Tbe NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, with

elegant cars, with tbe new patent sleeping chairs
attached, leaves Richmond dally (Mondays except¬
ed) at 8:1S P. ML, arriving in, Washington at f:lS
A. M., connecting with the early morning trains
fbr the North, East, and Weat.
Both SXEAMER3 stop at A lexandrla each way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Tor Mlllford

and all way-stations leaves depot corner Broad
and Eighth streets at 8:80 P. M. Returning,
arrives at 8 :S0 \. JL

1 hrough tickets and through bsggage checks to
all principal points.
For further information and through tickets,

apply at the office of the company, corner Broad
and Eighth streets, Shockoe Hill, and at the ticket
office, corner Byrd and Eighth street*.

J. B. GENTRY, ueneral Tlckct Agent.
Samuel Bcth, SoperlotendenU deJ

WINTER "SCHEDULE..RICHMOND
AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD..On

and alter WEDNESDAY tbe VI December the
trains over this road will be run as follows :
Leave Richmond at 4 K. M. and 2:85 P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 9:45 A. M. and 6:S9 P. If.
ACCOMMODATION TRUV. with passenger

car attached, will leave Richmond dally at 4:10 P.
M., and Petersburg dally at 4:40 A, XL (Sundays
excepted).
The 4 A.M. train will not leave Richmond on

Sundays, and tbe 8:60 P. M. train will not leave
Petersburg on Sundays.
Passengers for Norfblk will take the 1:83 P. M.

train, running through dally.
Fare to N orfolk. $4. Baggage checked through.
The passenger coach attached to tbe coal train

will leave Clover Hill at 7 A. M., and returning,
leave Richmond at 2:40 P. M. on Tuesdays, Thurs¬
days, and Saturdays. THOMAS H. WYNNE,
de 1 Superintendent.

urnc* Richmond and yo> k kivsb)
Kallboajd (.oitPAjnr. >

Richmond, August I, isss. )

Richmond and york river rail¬
road LINE..For Baltimore, the North,

and Northwest..'The steamer KENNEbEC, Cap¬
tain J. H. Fusuman commanding, leave* White
House every WEDNESDAY *nd SUNDAY
MORNING on arrival of the cars from Richmond,
reaching Baltimore on tbe fol'owing morning at
sunrise Returning, Hie Kennebec leave \ Balti¬
more every MuNDAY and THURSDAY at i
o'clock P. M.
Tbe steamer ADMIRAL, Captain Kinwawcom¬

manding, leaves White House every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY on arrival of the cars from Rich¬
mond, reaching Baltimore the following morning
at sunrise. Returning, the Admiral leaves Haiti-
more every WJLDNEdDaY and SATURDAY at 4
o'clock P. M.
Passengers for Baltimore leave the depot of tbe

Richmond and York Hlver Railroad Company at 8
o'clock A. M. SUNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY, and FKIDAY. Returning, they leave Balti¬
more on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURS¬
DAY, and SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock"?. M., reach-
log Richmond the following evening! Fare to Bal¬
timore only *4.
Freight received at all times and forwarded

promptly, and through bills of lading given to all
prominent poluts.
Ihe passenger train leaves the depot every morn-

sng at 8 A. M. WILLIAM B. KNOS,
oc 31 Freight and 1 Icket A gent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Winter Schedule..On and after the 1MT OF"

OCTOBER, 139#, the paaaeuger trains will run &A
follows :
MAIL TRAIN between Richmond and Staunton

daily (except Sunday) and between Staunton and
Covin^um trl-weekly.viz., Leave Klcbmond at
7:15 a. M and arrive at Ptauntou at l:tt P. M.
Leave Staunton at 0:25 A. M. and arrive at Rich¬
mond 5:2S P. M.
On TUF8DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY

leave Covington at 5:10 A. M-, and arrive at Staun¬
ton at 9:10 a. M. Leave Htiunton at 3:03 P. AL,
and arrive at Covington at 7:55 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TK.-.1N between Rich¬

mond and Charlottesville on MONDAYS, WKD-
NEaDAVc*, and SATURDAYS. I.eave Char¬
lottesville at 4 A. M.. and arrive at Richmond at
9:30 A. M. Leave Richmond at 3:W p, M. , and
arrive at Charlottesville at 9 K. il.
The Mall Train connects at Gordonsvtlle and

Charlottesville wlih trains on Orange, Alexandria,
and Mauiiiiait.'i railroads lor Alexandria, Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Lynchburg, Knox-
ville, Chattanooga, Memphis KewOrleana, Mont¬
gomery, Mobile, Ac.; at bUuuton with stages for
Lexington, Natural Bridge. Harrisonburg. Win¬
chester, Ac.; at Goshen with stages tor LexlnK-
ton. Natural Bridge. Ac,; at MUlboro' with stages
for Bath Alum, Warm, Hot, and Healing tprln^s ;
at Covington with stu#<M for White Sulphur
Springs, Lewlsburg, Charleston, Ac.

JaMES F. NKTHERLAND,
se29 General Ticket Agent.

BOOKS AND STATIOWE BY.

BEAITHWAITE'8 retrospect of
Practical Medicine and Surgery fur January

1859 $1 M
A Treatise on Diseases of the Aye. By Soel-

berg Wells..,, » 9 M
The Druggists' General liecelpt Book. By

Beasley 3 69
Mackenzie on tbe Laryugoscope, Hoarseness

and Loss of Voice, Ac 3 oo
Greenhow on Chronic B.'onchlila J l*
Conspectus of the Medical nclenceo. By

Hkrtshorne 6 IS
Birch on constipated Howe's 1 IS
Pronounclug Medical Lexicon. By Cleave-

land IV
WythJa Pocket Dose Book. New edition.... 1 10
For sale by
fe 3 WOODHOU8E A PARHAM.

LAW BOOKS..RANDOLPH & ENG¬
LISH. U18 Main street, will pay high prices

for Jefferson, Wythe ; CaJi, volumes 4, *, «, or vo¬
lume 4 ; Grattan, volume 3; Leigh, volume I;
Handolpb, volumes; Virginia Cases, volume);
Robinson1s Old Practice, volumes L,®,"Or 3 Ro-
bloson's Forms. All kinds of Books bought or
taken la exchange. Fur sale, a set of Virginia
Keports and a large stock of near and second¬
hand Law and Miscellaneous Hooka. ja «

PERSONS PRACTICING THK
decalcomania art

wiLr, rrxD at
A. H. CHRISTIAN A CO.'B

BOOKSTORE
a large 'and full assortment of LITHOGRAPHS

suitable for the purpose, at all prices.
We would call special attention to our stock of

STATIONERY, embracing all the new styles.
New publications received as a'/On as lssael.

Call at A. H. CHRISTIAN A CO.'S,
Ja W 1003 Main street, opposite poetofflce.

R
CHARITY.

ICHMOND MALB ORPHAN ASYLUM.
W. W. PARKER. M. D., President.
Rrv. SOYaLL W. FIGG, Solicitor.

Thlsasylum was established in 1SW, and Is sus¬

tained malaly by private subscription.
Not a single boy has been admitted for tbe past

four months, howtver urgent the case, for want of
funds. Mauy have been b >und out under the pro¬
per age for tbe same reason.
Persons In the country are Invited to contribute

either money or provisions. le A-lin

RICHMOND LYING-IN CHARITY FOB
THE RELIEF OF INDIGENT WOMEN

AT THEIB OWN HOME*.

Dr. F. B. WATEINS. Firth and Grace street* ;
Dk. R. 8. J. PEEBLES, JW Franklin street ;
DR. I. R. PAGB. 400 Franklin street.

have organized this Institution, and will furnish
medical attendance at her own home to any woman
who may bring a written certificate, endorsing her
as a proper object of this charity, from Kay physi¬
cian. minister, member of any benevolent asso¬
ciation, or member of the city government.
Special attention will be given to FEMALE

DISEASES.
CONSULTING PHY8ICIAXS.

Dr. F. H. Deane, Dr. John A. Cunningham, Dr.
A. fnead, Professor tt. T. Coleman, and Profes¬
sor O. V. Maitaon. fa H

1 f\(\ BARRELS APPLES welling perlUu steamer Albemarle, for sale low to closa
consignment. HULBT A E2NG,

-u.«. '«i Matn

JK NEW~Y0RiT.^OLD DO-.
MINION STEAMSHIP COUPAt

MARLB, and HATTHKA*. leave New ^Norfolk, City Point, and Slcbmondevenr TUES¬
DAY. THURSDAY, and J^VUJfcBgJju
o'clock P. M. Leave Richmond tutnf TUESDAY ,

FRIDAY, and SUNDAY, at Ulb£&
These shloe are entirely new ; lh»y have elegantj«l1 srwissssf

u<¥HiSmSMSuwiSHSSY&* r«rw«0«.tJMtyjg 'g-n.M tor Mtul
for all

McCitXADX, Preaident, W tiieenwlch
,tr^LLLllMC. DUNHAM A CO., AffcaU,
ja i» corner Main and Eleventh sUevU.


